
House of Representatives, March 12, 1925.

The committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred
the petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 130) of
George A. Sweeney, mayor, that the city of Attleboro be
authorized to increase its water supply by taking the waters
of Wading River in the towns of Mansfield, North Attle-
borough, Foxborough, Plainville and Wrentham, report the
accompanying bill.

For the committee,

ALBERT W. BULLOCK.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Five.

An Act to provide Additional Water Supply for the
City of Attleboro.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

Cbe Commonlucalti) of e^assacinisetts

1 Section 1. The city of Attleboro for the nur-
2 pose of increasing its water supply may take hy
3 eminent domain under chapter seventy-nine of the
4 General Laws, or acquire by purchase or otherwise,
5 and hold and convey to any part of said city
6 through its water supply system, the waters of
7 Wading river in the towns of Mansfield, North At-
-8 tleborough, Foxborough, Plainville, and Wrentham,
9 and all water rights, ponds, reservoirs, brooks,

10 streams, tributaries, springs and underground
11 water sources in the water shed of said river in
12 said towns. The said city may also take under said
33 chapter or acquire by purchase or otherwise, and
34 hold all lands, buildings, rights of way and other
35 easements within the water shed of said river in
36 said towns and in said city that may be necessary
17 for collecting, storing, purifying, preserving and
.18 protecting such water and for conveying the same
19 to any part of said city; provided, that all sources
20 of water supply and the location of all dams, reser-
-21 voirs, or structures to be used for the storage of
22 water and all works for protecting and improving
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23 the quality of the water and the construction of new

2-1 intakes, sewers, filters or other works shall be sub-

-25 ject to the approval of the state department of

26 public health.

1 Section 2. The said city may construct on lands
2 acquired under the provisions of this act, proper
3 dams, reservoirs, standpipes, tanks, buildings, flx-
-4 tures, pipes, drains, sewers, filters and other struc-
-5 tures, and may make excavations, procure and op-
-6 erate machinery and may provide such other means

7 and appliances and do such other things as may

8 be necessary in carrying out the provisions of this
9 act, and for that purpose may construct wells and

10 reservoirs, establish, maintain and operate pump-
-11 ing works, and may construct, lay and maintain
12 aqueducts, conduits, intakes, sewers, filters, pipes
13 and other works under and over any land, water
14 course, railroads, railways and public or other
15 ways, in said towns and in said city, in such man-

-16 ner as not unnecessarily to obstruct the same; and
17 for the purpose of constructing, laying, maintain-

-7 8 ing, operating and repairing such conduits, pipes
19 and other works, and for all other purposes of this
20 act, said city may dig up or raise and embank any
21 lands, or public or other ways in such manner as
22 to cause the least possible hindrance to public travel
23 thereon; provided, that no conduits or pipes shall
24 be laid in a public way except under the direction of
25 the state department of public works or of the
26 selectmen of the town or towns in which any such
27 way or ways are situated, and provided, further,
28 that any public way in which the work is done under
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29 the provisions of this act shall be restored by the
30 said city to a condition satisfactory to the state
SI department of public works or the said selectmen.
32 The said city shall not enter upon, construct or lay

1 any conduits, pipes or other works within the loca
34 tion of any railroad corporation, except at such
35 time and in such manner as may be agreed upon
36 with said corporation, or, in case of failure so to
37 agree, at such time and in such manner as may be
38 approved by the state department of public utilities.

1 Section 3. The said city may enter upon any
2 lands for the purpose of making surveys, test pits
3 and borings, and may take or otherwise acquire the
4 right to occupy temporarily any lands necessary for
5 the construction of any works or for any other
C purpose authorized by this act.

1 Section 4. If said city shall, under authority
2 of this act, construct any reservoir in such raan-
3 ner as to flow any existing public way, it shall raise
4 the way to such grade as to make it reasonably
5 safe and convenient for travel, or shall build in
6 place of any part of the way so flowed another
7 suitable way, with all necessary fences and culverts,
8 which thereafter shall be a public way, as and in
9 such manner as shall be agreed upon by said city

10 and the selectmen of the town in which the way is
11 located, or failing such agreement, then in such
12 manner as may be determined by the department of
13 public works.

1 Section 5. Upon the taking by said city of the
2 waters of said Wading river, or any pond, reser-
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3 voir, brook, stream, water source, or tributary flow
4 ing directly or indirectly into said Wading river,
5 the said city shall be liable for such damages, if
G any, as may be sustained by any person or corpora-
-7 tion, the same to be assessed or determined as pro-
-8 vided in section seven of this act; but the right to
9 such damages shall not vest until water is actually

10 drawn or diverted under such taking.

1 Section 6. The taking of land or other prop-
-2 erty under this act may be permanent or temporary
3 and shall be in accordance with said chapter sev-
-4 enty-nine; provided, however, that an owner of
5 land or other property taken shall, upon request
6 made within one year of the taking, be furnished
7 within thirty days after such request with a plan
8 or description of his land or other property taken.
9 Land or other property taken or otherwise ac-

-10 quired by said city’ under this act shall be managed,
11 improved and controlled by its superintendent of
12 public works, who may prohibit all persons from
13 entering in, upon or over the waters of said rivers,
14 reservoirs and ponds and upon the lands taken or
15 acquired hereunder by said city.

1 Section 7. Any person or corporation sustain-
-2 ing damage in his or its property by the taking of
3 land, waters, easements or other property, or by
4 the entry upon or the use of any property, or by the
5 making of any change of grade, laying out, con-
-6 struction, alteration, discontinuance of a way, or
7 by anything done by said city under authority of
8 this act shall be entitled to recover the same under
9 said chapter seventy-nine. Damages for the tem-
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10 porary use of or injury to property may, on the re-
-11 quest of the petitioner, be assessed by monthly pay-
-12 ments, to be continued so long as the property is
13 used or injured.

1 Section 8. Said city, with the advice and ap-
-2 proval of the state department of public health,
3 may sell at public or private sale or may exchange
4 any property, real or personal, or any easements,
5 whether taken by eminent domain or otherwise, no
6 longer needed for works under its charge or may
7 from time to time lease any property not then so
8 needed; and may in its discretion, by lease, license
9 or other agreement, permit the construction and

10 maintenance on any land under its control of tow-
-11 ers, poles, wires and other structures for the pur-
-12 pose of transmitting electric power over lands and
13 waters of said city held for water supply purposes
14 under this act; provided that in the opinion of
15 the said department, such lease, license or agree-
-16 ment will not affect or interfere with the water snp-
-17 ply; and provided further, that said city may re-
-18 voke said lease, license or agreement for cause to
19 be determined by it, with the approval of said de-
-20 partment.

1 Section 9. For the purposes of meeting ex-
-2 penses incurred under this act, said city may issue
3 from time to time, by vote of two thirds of its tnu-

-4 nicipal council, taken by yeas and nays, water
5 bonds not exceeding in the aggregate three hun-
-6 dred thousand dollars, at such rates of interest as
7 may be determined by said municipal council. Each
8 authorized issue shall constitute a separate loan
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9 and such loans shall be payable in not more than
10 thirty years from their dates, and shall bear on

11 their face the words, City of Attleboro Water Loan,
12 Act of 1925. Indebtedness incurred under this sec-
-13 tion shall be in addition to the amount heretofore
14 authorized by law to be issued by said city or the
15 town of Attleborough for water works purposes,
16 and, except as herein provided, shall be subject to
17 chapter forty-four of the General Laws.

1 Section 10. Whoever wilfully or wantonly cor-

-2 rupts, pollutes or diverts any of the waters taken
3 or held under this act, or injures any structure,
4 work or other property owned, held or used by said
5 city, under the authority and for the purposes of
6 this act, shall forfeit and pay to said city three
7 times the amount of damages assessed therefor, to
8 be recovered in an action of tort; and upon con-
-9 viction of any one of the above wilful or wanton

10 acts shall be punished by a fine of not more than
11 three hundred dollars or by imprisonment for not
12 more than one year.

1 Section 11. Nothing in this act shall be construed
2 to prevent the towns of Foxborough, Mansfield, North
3 Attleborough, Wrentham or Plainville, or either of them,
4 at any time hereafter, from taking so much of the waters
5 of Wading river within the limits of said towns re-
-6 spectively and the waters flowing into the same as may
7 be required for the purpose of supplying their inhabi-
-8 tants with pure water for domestic, fire protection and
9 other uses, in case the state department of public health

10 shall give an opinion in writing to the effect that Wading
11 river or its tributaries is the natural and proper source
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12 of supply for either of said towns and provided that leg-
-13 islative authority for such taking is subsequently ob-
-14 tained, and provided further that in case of such taking
15 by such towns or either of them, the town upon such
16 taking shall pay to the said city of Attleboro such sum
17 of money as shall be agreed upon by the towns respec-
-18 tively and the said city as the just and proportionate
19 share of said towns of the cost to said city of acquiring
20 the waters of said river and the water rights, easements
21 and lands connected therewith.

1 Section 12. The city of Attleboro may supply water
2 within the limits of the town of Mansfield or of the town
3 of North Attleborough, to the inhabitants of said towns
4 or either of them, in the neighborhood of its water mains
5 upon such terms and conditions as may be agreed upon
6 between said city and said towns or either of them.


